
We Are Moses 

1. Three hundred years. That’s a long time. Three hundred years ago, in 
1722, the first European landed on what is now called Easter Island. 
The infamous pirate, Bartholomew Roberts, nicknamed Black Bart, 
was killed by the Royal Navy in a battle off the coast of West Africa. 
The British Army adopt the Brown Bess musket as their weapon of 
choice. The Russo-Persian War began… 

2. The point is – 300yrs is a long time and that means that things that 
were super important then can be forgotten now. And that is precisely 
the gap between Exodus 1:7 and 1:8. Three hundred years ago, the 
Hebrews were honored guests and given the best land to reward 
them for Joseph’s wisdom and foresight that helped Egypt survive a 
long famine. Now, they were slaves. They had forgotten God, 
forgotten their ties to each other. These were their darkest days.  

3. Enter: Moses. We don’t know what he looked like because the Jews 
didn’t make art depicting people and the Egyptians didn’t make any – 
and had no reason to. Moses was a strong man who wanted to be 
good but he was also cantankerous, angry, confused, and difficult. He 
was never a coward, never shirked his duty. He was all too human 
but he kept trying to do right.  

4. When Moses was born, the male children were under a death 
sentence. The reigning Pharoah was convinced that the Israelites 
were too prolific and that they might organize into an army to 
overthrow him. He needn’t have worried.  

5. In the name of Heqat, a frog headed god who was the patron god of 
midwives, the order went out to kill the babies. Moses’s parents didn’t 
oby. They set him out in an ark of bulrushes during the day so that his 
cries wouldn’t attract attention. They watched over him closely.  

6. One of Pharoah’s daughters (he had a lot of them) found the baby 
and took her home with her, raising him as her own. Moses’s mother 
was recruited to be his nurse. Unlike the movies, Moses always knew 
who he was.  



7. In the prime of his life, he walked out and saw an Egyptian beating a 
Hebrew viciously. We have no idea how much he knew about his 
people’s enslavement before this moment but, seeing this, he sprang 
into action. He struck the slavedriver and killed him. The language 
seems to indicate it wasn’t much of a fight, maybe a single blow. 
Moses hid the body.  

8. Once again showing his interest in connecting to his people, he was 
among them one day when he saw two men arguing. He stepped 
between them to have them back off but they taunted him with the 
knowledge of the previous day’s killing. Moses found out that 
Pharoah knew and was seeking to kill him, so he ran.  

9. He was not a coward; only a fool would have stayed in the area and 
he was no fool. He came upon a group of men harassing some 
women at a well and showed, again, that he was a man of action. He 
jumped in and drove off the men and that made him a very special 
man in the eyes of the women and their families. He married one of 
the women, Zipporah, and for the next 40yrs, he raised sheep for her 
family.  

10.Make a note: Moses was strong, brave, educated, and ready to stop 
the violence…but God was not ready yet. Why? God didn’t share His 
reasons, but He wasn’t ignoring the problem. Flash forward 40 years 
and Moses is now head of sheep, Sinai Division. He is 80yrs old and 
armed with his brother and a stick.  

11.God sent Him to face down Pharoah (what is in your hand?). The 
plagues were unleashed to show Egypt AND Israel who God was. 
The Egyptians had never really known Him and the Hebrew slaves 
had forgotten Him. It was time for reintroductions.  

12.Turning water to blood: The all seeing eye in Egyptian hieroglyphics 
symbolizes Osiris, the bringer of life, the god of the Nile.  

13.The plague of frogs – Heqat had one of the most beautiful temples 
dedicated to her. It was an offense to kill the sacred frog so God let 
them have all the frogs.  



14.The lice: the Egyptians worshipped Ged, the god of the dust and dirt 
of the earth. Now it crawled with lice.  

15.The plague of flies: really a plague of a kind of beetle. Khepara was 
the beetle god and the sign of eternal life. These beetles were sacred 
to the sun god, Ra.  

16.The plague of disease of cattle: unknown what it was, but it killed all 
the Egyptian cattle and none of those owned by Hebrews. The 
Egyptian worshipped the bull god, Apis. 

17.Boils: the priests of all religions had to be spotless. This shut down 
worship of other gods in Egypt.  

18.Hail: God showed that the sky goddess was not in charge of the sky.  

19.Locusts: many deities were prayed to so that the gods would allow a 
good harvest. God showed that their gods were powerless.  

20.Darkness: this went against Ra, the sun god, directly.  

21.Death of the firstborn: the cult of the Pharoah and the religious rule in 
Egypt that the firstborn belonged to their gods took a terrible, brutal 
hit.  

22.Moses leads the people out of the land of Egypt and almost 
immediately is redirected by God and then saved by the parting of the 
Sea of Reeds or the Red Sea.  

23.He organized the people so that there was fair distribution of food 
and water. He provided for their material needs as well as the safety 
of the group (would be echoed in the life of Nehemiah).  

24.When later challenged by 250 men (led by four men) in Numbers 16, 
God Himself shows up to stop their rebellion. Moses was given the 
opportunity to have all of the Israelites killed and God said He would 
raise up a new nation through Moses. Moses said no and asked for 
forgiveness for his people (echoes later in the life of Paul).  



25.Moses, in fact, became a model for more than just Nehemiah and 
Paul. Matthew takes great pains to show parallels in the lives of 
Moses and Jesus, making his case that Jesus was the new Moses, 
the promised lawgiver who would come and make a covenant unlike 
the covenant made with Moses. (Jeremiah 31:31) 

26.That is the covenant we celebrate when we come to the Lord’s 
Supper. We, too, were slaves to sin now freed by the blood of Christ 
and by the grace of God. We, too, were wanderers without nation, 
land or home but now we are citizens of heaven. We too, as the song 
says, have walked through “many dangers, toils and snares.”  As 
Moses offered his life for that of his people, so Jesus offered his life 
for all the people.  

27.Why did I title this lesson “we are Moses”? Because, as Matthew tells 
us in various ways, We are in the same line as Moses and Jesus. 
We, too, are walking in the wilderness. We, too, are to love others 
more than our own lives. We, too, are to lead them out of bondage to 
false gods (often found in the mirror, power, money, title). Think that 
you are not up to it? He thought the same thing about himself on the 
side of Mount Sinai. When God does not call the qualified; He 
qualifies the called.  

28.Moses, a mere man with all the folly and foibles that attaches to that, 
led his people home but couldn’t take them all the way there. Here is 
where the parallels fall as Jesus meets us where we are and takes us 
all the way home. 


